Open Data Awareness Program
Session Plan

Through Open Data Awareness Program, we aim to sensitize more than 300+ students and youths by visiting them at colleges and youth organizations. We will be running 2 to 2.5 hours workshop, which will include 3 presentations and 1 interactive discussion session. The workshop will be based on Open Data Curriculum and Manual which is available at odap.oknp.org

The First session will cover topics about the introduction, important and benefits of open data. There will be a brief intro about why Open Data Awareness program and the organization working behind it. The history of open data, data revolution, principles and its ecosystem will be covered.
Total Time: 30 minutes
Session breakdown
10 minutes: Project Introduction and Organization Background
15 minutes: Presentation
5 minutes: Q&A discussion

The Second session will be Nepal focus which will cover the topics of the situation of open data in Nepal, by highlighting the progress made by Nepal over the years and will highlight different kinds of an initiative lead by the government and civil society. The licensing topics, the process of sharing data and the sources where participants can find the data will be shared.
Title Time: 30 minutes
Session breakdown
15 minutes: Presentation
10 minutes: Demo of existing initiative
5 minutes: Q&A discussion

The Third session will cover different kinds of technical topics and tools which participants can use to extract, clean, analyze, visualize and publish data.
Total Time: 30 minutes
Session breakdown
10 minutes: Presentation
15 minutes: Hands-on or Basic Demo
5 minutes: Q&A discussion

The Final Session is the discussion session, there will be a discussion about the open data momentum, open data projects and Open Data Hackathon.
Total Time: 30 minutes
Session breakdown
10 minutes: Open Data momentum in Nepal
10 minutes: Open Data projects and possibilities
10 minutes: Open Data Hackathon